The grass stage is an inherent and distinctive developmental trait of longleaf pine (PinuspaLtcrtris), in which height growth in the first few years after germination is suppressed. I n operational forestry practice the grass stage extends for nvo to several years and often plays a role in planting failures and decisions to plant alternative species. Interspecies hybrids involving IobloUy (P. taeda) and slash (P. clliottii var. elliottiz) pines have been investigated as a means to produce planting stock with improved early height growth and to develop backcross populations for advanced generation breeding. W e have reevaluated data from several interspecies populations, with the objective of estimating the number of genes contributing to the difference in first-year height growth between longleaf and loblolly pines. Estimates based on means and variances of parental and interspecies hybrid and backcross families suggest a minimum of 4 to 10 genes with standard errors less than half the estimates. These results suggest that the grass stage has evolved through the accumulation of alleles at several loci, each with small effects on various components of first-year height growth. Given the complexity of the grass-stage trait, tree breeders may need to combine genetic marker analysis with recurrent backcross breeding to efficiently develop longleaf pine planting stock for improved reforestation.
'The juvenile development of longleaf pine (Pinus pabgshis Mill.) is characterized by the grass stage (Wahlenberg 1946) . The grass stage is initiated, immediately following germination, with the nearly complete suppression of primary shoot elongation (Brown 1964) . The length of time and the degree of s~~ppression depend on genetic and environmental factors, including among-and within-family variation, degree of brown spot needle blight infection, level o f competing vegetation, and nutrient and moisture availability (Layton and Goddard 1982) . Sekcred families Lgrown under optimal conditions begin to break the grass stage in the second year after tield planting (Bey 1979; Schmidtling and White 1989) . Encler less favorable conditions the same families may remain in the grass stage for several years.
Longleaf pine is unique in being the only pine species native to the southeastern United States that exhibits the grass stage. 'The south Florida variety of slash pine (I? e//ioNii Engelm. var . densa) exhibits a slow-gowing juvenile period relative to the typical variety (P. eeNiottii var. elliottii), but not a true grass stage (Little and Dorman 1954) . Also, in the southwestern United States, Mexico, Cuba, and Asia at least six other species-P. etgeimannii Carr., P. pnnglei Shaw, P. motite@imae Lamb., P. devoniana Lindley, P. tmpicdis Morelet, and P, merkusii Jungh. and de Vriese-are known to exhibit a similar slow-growing or grass-stage juvenile phase (Brown 1964; Keeley and Zedler 1998; Little and Dorman 1954;  Schmidtling RC, personal communication). The grass-stage trait is thought to be an adaptation to a predictable pattern of ground fires on low to moderate prod~icti~-ir)-sites (Keeley and Zedier 1998 ) and as such may have originateci independently in different lineages. It is not known whether the slow juvenile growth characteristic of P. rliiottii var. den.ra is a similar adaptation or possibly the result of gene flow from a grassstage species-for example, longleaf pine or P. tropicaiis-and natural selection in the south Florida environment.
Studies on the inheritance of the grass stage of longleaf pine have been limited to a genetic and physiologic study by Brown (1964) and several tree improvement screenlng studies (c.g., Derr 1969; I-ayton and Goddard 1982; Snyder 1969 Snyder , 1973 Snyder and Derr 19'2; Wells and Snyder 1976) , including a fuU diallel cross (Snyder and Kamkoong 1978) . The screening studies revealed heritable variation in the duration of the g a s s stage and growth rate after emergence from the grass stage. Brown (19641, utilizing physiologic es- perimental techniques, showed that the grass stage was due to a disruption in the basipetal transport of auxin. As a result, cell &vision in the anticlinal plane was inhibited in favor of periclinal cell division. Both mature hypocotyl length and subsequent primary shoot growth were affected. Furthermore, using data from longleaf, loblolly (P. tat& L.) and their interspecies hybrids and backcrosses and Castle's (1921) corrected formula, Brown estimated that at least 10 genes were involved in the expression of primary shoot growth.
In the present study, we reanalyzed Brown's data, using more recent developments in the theory of estimating the number of genetic factors controlling trait expression, with the objective of estimating the minimum number of genes controlling hypocotyl length, primary shoot length, and total seedling height during the first year of development. Additionally, we analyzed data collected in a similar experiment conducted with seedlings from an unrelated longleaf X loblolly cross and its backcross and F2 generations. Finally, we compared these results to those obtained by Weng et al. (2002) in a Q T L analysis of early height growth in an interspecies backcross family of slash pine X (longleaf pine X slash pine), and we discuss the implications of these results for understanding the evolution of longleaf pine and their appiication to tree improvement programs.
Materials and Methods

Brown's Experiment
Controlled poUinations using two loblolly (S2Pt7 and S2Pt9), two longleaf (Ppal and Ppa2), and three natural longleaf X loblolly hybrids (?( P. sonderegitn' Chapm.; Hybl, Hyb2, and Hyb3) were made to produce seed for six populations: LobloUy (S2Pt7 X S2Pt9); Longleaf (Ppa2 X Ppal); F1 @pa2 X S2Pt7, S2Pt7 X Ppa2); BC1-loblolly (S2Pt7 X Hyb2); BC1-longleaf (Hyb2 X Ppa2); and F2 (Hybl X Hybl, Hyb2 X Hyb3, Hyb3 X Hyb3, Hyb2 X Hybl). Parent trees were selected in natural stands in the vicinity of Groveton, Texas (Trinity County), with morphologcal and species range data to ensure true-to-species selections (Brown 1964) . Seedlings were germinated and g o w n under uniform conditions in a greenhouse. Detailed height measurements were taken during germination and early development through the end of one year's growth. Because the raw data were lost from Brown (1964) , the primary shoot length by hypocotyl length scatter plots (Brown 1964, figures 61-70) were scanned and analyzed with Un-Scan-It software (version 2, Silk Scientific, Inc., Orem, UTI Five replicate runs of UnScan-It were madc on the scanned images and then averaged to determine the S (hypocotyl length) and Y (primary shoot length) coordinates of each data point (tree). The sum of the hypocoql and primary shoot lengths was used as a measure of total seedling helght.
Snow's Experiment
Open-and control-pollinated seeds from 10 families were stratified, germinated, and transplanted essentially as described by Snow et al. (1990) . The 10 famllies could be grouped into six populations representing parental and interspecies crosses of loblolly and longleaf pine and a loblolly X slash pine F l hybrid. The six populauons and their constituent families were as follows: Loblolly open-pollinated); F l (27-168 X B-144-L); BCI-loblolly (B-145-L X 2-7); BC1-longleaf (27-168 X 2-7); and F2 (openpollinated Fls: 3-356 X B-lM-L and 2-7). The loblolly X slash pine F I was not used in this analysis. Tree 2-7 had been identified as a natural longleaf X loblolly hybrid (X P. sona'e~gen) through morphologcal analysis. Subsequent chloroplast DNA testing supported tlus conclusion (Nelson CD, unpublished data), but neither test is definitive for species classification. Longleaf trees 3-356 and 27-168 were selected from a seedling seed orchard located on the Harrlson Expenmental Forest in southeast Mss~ssippt (Snyder EB, study informauon on file at SIFG). Loblollv trees B-144-L and B-145-L were selected for bark beetle resistance in natural stands in southeast Texas (Coyne JL, study information o n file at SIFG). Six to 8 weeks after transplanting, the seedlings were inoculated with one of two multigall composite cultures of Cronartit~m quercrItrm f.sp. fuszjbforme, the causative organism of fusiform rust hsease. Nine months after transplanting, the seedlings were scored for fusiform rust galls and measured for total height.
Methods developed by Lande (1981) and Cockerham (1986) were used to estimate the minimum (or effective) number of freely segregating genetic factors (nJ contributing to various stages of first-year height growth in longleaf pine and its hybrids with loblolly pine. Lande's methods extend Castle's (1921) and Wright's (1968) procedure to genetically heterogeneous parental populations, assuming an appropriate (i.e., all genetic variance is adhtive) scale of measurement can be determined. Four estimates can be computed based on different formulas for calculating the segregation variance (i.e., variance due to genes causing the difference in trait means between parental populations). The estimated minimum number equals the squared difference in means of the parental populations divided by 8 times the segregation variance. Before computing the estimates and standard errors, measurement scales for each trait were evaluated as s u g p t e d by Wright (1968) . Based on this evaluauon, a transformation was selected for each trait according to criteria reviewed by Lande (1981) ; namely, additivity of the mean phenotypes in parental, F,, F,, and backcross populations and constancy or linearity of parental and F l variances. In some cases transformations could not be found to meet these criteria for all six populations, resulting in invalid estimates of the minimum number of genes. a) , where x = value on orignal scale, and a = a correction factor, were necessary to appropriately scale the data for each trait (Wright 1968) . O n the transformed scale, the loblolly parental means were 10.1 to 11.7 phenotypic standard deviations larger than those of the longleaf (Table 2) . However, even with the best transformation, the backcross populations failed to conform to the additive model with no interaction (Figure 1, upper panels and lower left panel) . The BC1-longleaf population had the hlghest variances of all, and its means were as large as the F l and F2 means. The means of the BCI-loblolly population were about as espected; however, the variances were much lower than expected.
Given the unexpected means and variances of the backcross populations, methods 3 and 4 of Lande (n6 and ne4) could not be used to provide valid estimates of effective gene number. However, using the other four populations and methods 1 and 2 (n,, and nt2), valid estimates could be computed. Methods 1 and 2 suggest a minimum of 6 segregating genes for hypocotyl length, 7 for primary shoot length, and 8 for total height (Table 2 ). In addition, using all populations and Cockerham's (1986) unweighted least squares method, the estimated minimum gene numbers (n,(,,vis,) are 4.1, 3.9, and 4.4 for hypocotyl length, primary shoot length, and total height, respectively. In all cases the standard errors are well less than one-half the estimated effective number values (Table 2 ).
Open-pollinated F2 family 2-7 developed similarly to BClloblolly family B-145-L X 2-7 in terms of both height growth and fus~form rust disease, so it was classified as a BC1-loblolly before analysis. ,411 other families responded in growth and disease development as expected. In addition, the data were evaluated for the effect of fusiform rust disease on seedling height. The presence of a fusiform rust gall had a significant and nearly constant effect on height In the loblolly (5 cm average effect), BCI-Ioblolly (6 cm), and F I (7 cm) populations. T o adjust for t h~s effect, the average difference between galled and nongalled trees was added to each plled tree in the affected populations. Rust-adjusted heights were then utilized in subsequent analyses. The loblolly mean was 12.1 times larger than the iongleaf mean, and the F, and F2 mezns were larger and smaller, respectively, than intermediate to the parental means (Table I) .
A transformation of the same form, log1,,(-x + a), as used for Brown's data was used for rust-adjusted he~ght. O n the transformed scale the loblolly parental mean was 9.7 phenotypic standard deviations larger than the longleaf n,, = 6.1 f Table 2 ). The transformation was generally effective in meeting Lande's criteria, except that the variances of both backcross populations were less than the F, variance ( Figure   I , lower right). This resulted in invalid estimates based on the backcross populations (it., methods 3 and 4). Methods 1 and 2 and the unweighted least squares method all produced similar estimates for the effective number of genes, ranging from 4.1 to 4.9 with standard errors less than 3 (Table 2) .
QTL Mapping Experiment
Total tree heights at 7 months from germination were normally distributed as determined by a Wilk-Shapiro test, obviating the need for transformation before analysis. Three unlinked Q T L were detected for 7-month seedling height (Weng et al. 2002) . iill three were detected with both analysis methods-single-marker ANOVA and interval mapping. Each Q T L accounted for about 4 4 % of the phenotypic variation, while the three together accounted for 14.5'/0 of the variation. All 7-month height Q T L were contributed by the hybrid parent; however, the recurrent slash pine parent contributed several QTLs for stem dameter (data not reported).
Discussion
The number of genes controlling first-year height growth in longleaf pine remains a n elusive parameter to estimate. Our current estimates range from a count of 3, based on Q T L detection in one backcross family, to 11.5, based on one method as described by Lande (1981) , using data on F,, F2, and parental generations reported by Brown (1964) . Brown's own estimate of 10 genes for first-year height was based on L,ande's method 1 (also Castle 1921) and our reanalysis confirms this value with a standard error of 3. The although, estimates of 4 to 5 factors were obtained using methods 1 and 2 (Lande 1981) and Snow's data. The F,, F2, and parental populations fit the additive model well, so these estimates appear to be sound, although it is important to emphasize that these estimates represent the minimum number of genes, because linkage and variable allelic affects will cause the actual number to be higher (Lande 1981; Zeng 1992) .
The lower number of genetic factors as detected by QTL analysis was not unexpected, gven the less than full marker coverage of the genome and less than 100% heritability of early height growth. Weng et al. (2002) estimated that the linkage maps for both parents covered less than 75% of the genome each, so at least 25% of the genome was not evaluated for QTL. In addition, estimates of the heritabiliry of early height growth in longleaf pine vary widely from 15-65%) (Layton and Goddard 1982; Snyder and Namkoong 1978; Snyder et al. 1977) , with the higher estimates being based on cross or hmily means. However, none of these estimates considers specifically first-year growth under closely controlled environmental conditions. Using an assumed individual tree heritahitit)-of 50% and extrapolaung from 14.5% phenotypic varianon explained by 3 Q T L suggests that about 10 Q T L of the magnitude detected would be required to account for the additive genetic variation.
The current evidence suggests that 10 is a go: ood estimate for the effective number of genes contributing to the difference in tirst-year height growth between longleaf and loblolly pines. In some crosses fewer genes may be segregating, as su<=ested by data from Snow's experiment; however, in all cases these should be viewed as esrimares of the mlnimum number. ,\ccording to Brown's data and reasonably supporteci by Q T L analysis, it seems that about 6 of these factors are directly involved in dererminlng hypocoryl length and that some of these, and at least 5 others, are involved in primary shoot growth after the full unweighted least squares method (Cockerham 1986) pro-extension of the hypocotyi. QTT.. analysis of height data vided consistent estimates of about 4 to 5 genetic factors, collected in the field suggests that same sort of phenomena.
with standard errors less than 2. However, given the That is, growth QT1.s detected at an early age are nor generally poor fit of some of the populations to the additive necessarily detected at later ages (Weng et al. 2002) . 'Th~s model, we suspect that these estimates are biased downward, result is consistent with the general finding in plne improvement studies that earl): heights (age < 3 years) arc not h~ghly correlated with medium (>7 years) and longerterm (> I5 years) heights. Although increased first-year height ,growth appears to be an advaittagc to surviv:ll of most southern pines, especially on highly procluctive sites, and set the scage for good growth in later years, for longleaf pine the opposite appears to be true, even if the effect IS small. Lande (1981) provided the following formula for estimating the masimum proportion of the difference benveen parental populations attributable to the lead~ng genetlc factor:p <= l/n,"' 170r Snow's data, chis equates to as much as 0.50 (i.e., roughly one-half the difference in first-year height benvecn longleaf and !oblollv pine could be attributed to a single gene). O n the transformed scale used here, thls is 0.44 units or about 1.0 cm untransformed. As a percentage of the untransformed parental and Fi population means, this effect is 33"h of the longleaf mean, 3"h of loblolly, and 7Oh of the Fl. The three detected Q T L in the BCI-slash, 18-27 X 488 W e n g et d.
2002), population had from 0.75 t o I .0 cm effect or 7-94/11 of the population mean. A 1 cm difference is a large effect relative to the longleaf mean height at I year, but in absolute terms it is clearly small enough that it can easily become diluted in environmental variation or by increasing growth rates in subsequent years, or both.
O n drier and poorer sites, more typical of longleaf pine habitat, first-year height effects of 1 cm and less are apparently important for early sunrival and subsequent stand establishment. The reduction in height growth is concomitant with increased stem dameter and root development and herein a significant advantage on lowly productive sites and habitats, especially where periodc ground fires burn. The adaptation of iongleaf pine to these sites appears to be the result of the accumulation of alleles at several loci, each with a small effect as measured on first-year height growth. Various combinations of these alleles control the grass-stage trait and thus provide longleaf pine with a selective advantage on these poorer sites.
Tree improvement programs aimed at increasing the early height growth of longleaf pine must recognize that reducing the grass stage may reduce long-term fitness in typical longleaf pine environments by making the seedlings susceptible to fire-induced mortality. Hybridization of longleaf pine with loblolly pine naturally occurs, producing Sonderegger pines (X P. sonde~geri Chapm.), providing a natural source of early height growth alleles for longleaf pine. However, because all longleaf pines exhibit the grass stage, there must be some barrier to introgression of loblolly genes into longleaf pine. O n e of the most likely mechanisms would be that, though the Sonderegger pines exhibit some early height growth (i.e., intermediate to iongleaf and loblolly pines), they lose the fire-resistant characteristics of the grass stage, without becoming large enough, fast enough, to escape ground fires, and are strongly selected against in ecosystems with frequent fires.
Products of recurrent backcross breeding programs will need to be tested on an array of sites and management regimes in order ensure their proper place in reforestation plans. The use of these trees in reforestation programs may require esclusion of fire during early stand development anti corresponding silvicuitural treatments more similar to those used for lobloll): or slash pines. During later stand del-elopment, the progeny of advanced backcross generatlons should appear morphologically similar to longleaf pine, and normal longleaf pine silvicultural treatments will most likely be appropriate.
'This type of experiment needs to be carried out over :1 scverd-yenr period on various field sites and combined with high densiq Q T L mapping to verify the existence and nature o f genes affecting growth at different developmental stages and in different environments. Given the relatively small zffects o f these genes, larger populations (>200 for IZ2 and BC1) will be required for both accurate estimation of the number of genes and their detection and mapping with genetic markers. Marker-assisted selection (MAS) applications In forest tree breeding require Q T L that are effective in predicting longer-term growth rates. Combining early phenotypic data with Q T L data predictive of later performance should effectively increase the heritability of growth rate and greatly increase the available genetic gain in both conventional and backcross breeding programs.
